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S ALVATION OP 1NFANTS.

ariy strange charges have bcen broughit against. Mr. Wesley and the
hodist Clhurchl during the renturY, hut 0110 of the strangest is to be
d in the Il Home anid 11orcign Lecord, of the Canada PreýbYterian

h" for Aunust. In an art ice under thie caption of" IlVe Calvinistie
of o Doetriuic-M.Nisrprsent;ation exposcd,' flic writer would Pain

mometbing for Calvinisni, and seeks co fasten upofl Mr. '\Vesley and bis
ôwers, the c1ia;ýge of teaehing the inonstrous dogmna, thiat Il there are in-
tswho die iin infaney and peIshthis.a cause of're-,,ret that the old strif'c
aul be renewed, but, as Nwoz are not the gcso, we,:shallnot beguilty of
aeh of christian duty, if' %e speak for ourselves. The charges f? thi
r against «Wesley, W-atson, and ail Methodists whio deern it prudent to
nytliing againstCalvin isn, is very severe. lle says they employ "reck-
U nhesitating assertions, unaeompanîied by any proof," thecir zealis only

tnce,"'I "blind hiatred te Calvinisai l*._s at the root of it ail." Ail
is cert.ainly refreshing, yet not welI calculated to give to the readers

,the Record a very highi opinion of efither the piety or honesty of their
àtodist brethren. Slioeking men thcse anti-Calvinists; yet we do not
Ïhow we ean help it-for Dr. Barries " will net undertake to say whether
là Wesley could bave been a Calvinist, but hie can say that Jonathan
iiards could never have beenm any thing elso." It is net an easy thing
der ail circuinstanees, fer writers to have their principles at haud to
tae them to the pen's nib-so that thef writing shahl be the expression
the principle-if Lt were se, rnany writers would be saved Promn a great
e of f'elly and pain. The Calvinists know riglit well thiat we perfectly
derstand therin, if they de not coiuprehiend us-and for them te chargý,e
vith xisrepresentation, is to charge us with superlative wickedness-

Imust be a vcry wicked thing to misrepresent Calvinism. It is re-
éve enougli when it is _presented-and werse when it is re-preaented--


